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Press release 

Thursday 1 February 2018 

 

National Guardian’s second case review identifies opportunities for 

trust to learn and improve speaking up processes  

The second case review report to be published by the National Guardian’s 

Office has revealed significant opportunities for the culture of speaking up at 

Northern Lincolnshire and Goole NHS Foundation Trust to be improved. 

Dr Henrietta Hughes, National Guardian for the NHS, said, “We received information 

that the trust’s support for its workers to speak up was not always in keeping with 

good practice, including instances where workers had spoken up anonymously to the 

Care Quality Commission (CQC). 

“Our review found that the trust had failed to respond appropriately, including where 

staff had raised serious safety issues. We also found evidence of the existence of 

bullying in the trust and a bullying culture within specific teams that made workers 

fear the consequences of speaking up.” 

The findings detailed in the report include reference to the fact there was no specific 

training for staff on how to speak up, or for managers to support people speaking up, 

or how to handle matters raised. 

Some of the trust’s policies and processes were also highlighted in the report, with 

their speaking up policy not meeting national minimum standards as set out by NHS 

Improvement, and their bullying and harassment policy needing improvement to 

ensure it met the standards set out in guidance by NHS Employers. 

The review found examples of good practice that was supportive of trust workers 

speaking up. This included a robust recruitment process to select staff to undertake 

guardian roles and the improvement of HR processes to ensure they are more 

supportive of workers who speak up. 

“It’s good to see some activities are already being pursued by the trust and we hope 

the our report will help them to improve and draw together an action plan to address 

each of the 23 recommendations over the coming 12 month period,” said Dr Hughes. 

“I encourage other trusts to reflect on the recommendations and to look at how they 

might improve and apply the learning to their own cultures and processes.” 

Last week also saw the publication of new guidelines by the CQC in relation to the fit 

and proper person’s requirement (FPPR) for directors. The National Guardian’s first 

case review in relation to Southport and Ormskirk Hospitals NHS Trust made a 

recommendation for the CQC around FPPR for directors.  

http://www.cqc.org.uk/guidance-providers/regulations-enforcement/fit-proper-persons-directors
http://www.cqc.org.uk/guidance-providers/regulations-enforcement/fit-proper-persons-directors
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As well as making specific reference to speaking up, significantly the updated 

guidance also highlights bullying as an example of mismanagement, which can often 

be a serious and continuous obstacle to speaking. 

Next week, the action plan to address the recommendations for Southport and 

Ormskirk Hospitals NHS Trust goes to their board, having been agreed by NHS 

Improvement (NHSI). 

“Seeing our case review reports acted upon and driving real change is a key 

measure as we continue to roll out our case review pilot,” said Dr Hughes. “The 

reaction from the CQC shows a tangible development in relation to the issue our 

report highlighted, and it is excellent to have NHSI and the Southport and Ormskirk 

Hospitals NHS Trust board engaged in the process of implementing our 

recommendations.” 

You can read the case review report into Northern Lincolnshire and Goole NHS 

Foundation Trust on our webpages. 

 

>ENDS< 
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NOTES TO EDITORS: 

 All 232 trusts in the country now have a Freedom to Speak Up Guardian in 

place, with a further 297 other individuals working in a supporting role, 

particularly within trusts spread across a number of sites.  

 Over 7,500 speaking up cases have been raised with guardians. In the first 

three quarters in which the National Guardian’s Office has been formally 

collecting data, 4,654 speaking up cases have been recorded, of which over 

1,521 included an element of patient safety/quality of care. The full suite of 

speaking up data is available on our webpages. 

 Over the last 12 months the NGO has created regional networks to support 

guardians and delivered two national training and development events.  

 Our Freedom to Speak Up Guardian Survey 2017 revealed that 86 per cent of 

respondents had direct access to their CEO and 76 per cent had direct 

access to their NED with direct responsibility for speaking up. 

 Freedom to Speak Up feeds into the Care Quality Commission well-led 

inspection framework, with guardians contributing directly to inspections. 

 The case review process was launched as a 12-month pilot in June 2017. 

Case reviews can be implemented where the NGO recognise that the 

handling of a speaking up case does not meet with good practice. 

http://www.cqc.org.uk/national-guardians-office/content/case-reviews
http://www.cqc.org.uk/national-guardians-office/content/case-reviews
http://www.cqc.org.uk/national-guardians-office/content/speaking-data
http://www.cqc.org.uk/national-guardians-office/content/publications
http://www.cqc.org.uk/national-guardians-office/content/case-reviews

